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Abstract

Aims
mistletoe infection between intra- and interspecific hosts can be 
restricted by seed dispersal, host–mistletoe compatibility and other 
factors, yet few studies have linked seed dispersal and seedling 
establishment together for understanding mistletoe plant distribution 
and demography together in different anthropogenic disturbance 
forest types at a local scale. The objectives of this study were to 
examine how three factors—seed disperser behavior, post-dispersal 
host compatibility and canopy cover—affect the spatial distribution 
of a generalist mistletoe Dendrophthoe pentandra (loranthaceae) in 
plantation and rainforest within Xishuangbanna, southwest China.

Methods
We observed mistletoe D. pentandra infection patterns at the scale of 
individual trees and sixteen 400-m2 forest plots in adjacent plantation 
and rainforest within Xishuangbanna. To elucidate what determines 
infection patterns at different scales and in different forest types, we 
observed the behavior of major avian seed dispersers and carried out 
a seed inoculation experiment to examine how post-dispersal com-
patibility and light incidence affect the infection of different hosts.

Important Findings
Dendrophthoe pentandra displayed an aggregated distribution 
and infected 10 species in our study site, with a significantly 

higher infection prevalence and intensity in the plantation than 
in the tropical forest. Different seed dispersers provided contrast-
ing initial mistletoe templates: the specialist frugivore Dicaeum 
concolor (plain flowerpecker) preferred to fly between mistletoes 
in infected trees in the plantation and likely intensified existing 
infections. In contrast, the dietary generalist Pycnonotus jocosus 
(red-whiskered bulbul) was more likely to visit uninfected trees, 
thereby establishing new infections. Thus, seed dispersal appears 
to be an important determinant of the mistletoes distribution, with 
deposition patterns providing an initial distribution template and 
determining small-scale patterns. However, post-dispersal and 
abiotic factors revealed that different host compatibilities and 
levels of light incidence in different habitats affected the survival 
of D. pentandra seedlings. Hence, our findings suggest that seed 
dispersal interacts with host compatibility and canopy cover to 
determine establishment success, survival and the observed dis-
tribution patterns.
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INTroDuTIoN
Mistletoes are common aerial-stem hemiparasites that fre-
quently depend on frugivores for seed dispersal and their 
host plants for water and nutrients (Reid et al. 1995). They 

are important components of most plant assemblages and 
affect the dynamics, diversity and structure of plant com-
munities (March and Watson 2007; Watson 2009a; Watson 
et  al. 2011). Mistletoes provide a link between their hosts, 
pollinators and frugivores and mediate a series of direct and 
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indirect competitive and facilitative effects on ecological pro-
cesses (Watson 2009a). Therefore, issues such as the spatial 
distribution of mistletoes, their occurrence in plantations and 
interactions with hosts and vectors and overall relationship 
with habitats are important to understanding forest dynamics, 
especially given profound changes in structure due to habitat 
loss, degradation and fragmentation (Norton and Reid 1997).

Mistletoes exhibit wide variation in the degree of host spec-
ificity with some parasitizing only one or a few congeneric 
host species, while others show very little specificity, even at 
the family level (Norton and Reid 1997). Host specificity of 
mistletoes differs between geographic regions (Aukema and 
Martínez del Rio 2002a; Norton and Carpenter 1998), even 
at the community level (Gibson and Watkinson 1989; Norton 
and Delange 1999), possibly reflecting differences in host 
compatibility between different regions (Snyder et al. 1996).

Despite the wide distribution of mistletoes in habitats rang-
ing from tropical rainforests and mangroves to arid shrublands 
(Shaw et al. 2004), most research on distribution patterns and 
dispersal has focused on semiarid habitats, largely neglecting 
tropical regions (Rist et  al. 2011; Watson 2001). In species-
rich tropical forests, the density of individual host species is 
likely to be lower than in temperate or arid regions, so rela-
tive host density or host specificity may differ, with implica-
tions for mistletoe distributions (Norton and Carpenter 1998; 
Real and McElhany 1996). The habitat diversity and structure 
may be major factors influencing the distribution pattern of 
mistletoes, affecting behavior of mistletoe dispersers, where 
birds move preferentially among sites and have different 
host preferences in different forest types. With the increase 
of plantations in tropical areas, mistletoe distribution patterns 
may change because differences in plant community struc-
ture may influence the behavior and diversity of dispersers 
at local scales. Therefore, we need a broader understanding 
of mistletoe dispersal and establishment patterns across habi-
tat types in different plant communities including plantations 
and at small scales. However, very few studies have linked 
seed dispersal and seedling establishment for understanding 
mistletoe plant distribution and plant demography together 
in different anthropogenic disturbance forest types at a local 
scale, viewing the seed dispersal process as a continuous loop 
(Wang and Smith 2002).

To investigate how changes in host compatibility, seed dis-
perser behavior, post-seed dispersal processes and forest struc-
ture influence the distribution of mistletoes, we chose the 
generalist mistletoe Dendrophthoe pentandra (Loranthaceae) 
in Xishuangbanna, Southwest China, as a study system. In 
particular, we addressed the following questions: (i) Do the 
distribution patterns of D. pentandra in plantations and tropi-
cal forests differ? (ii) Do host characteristics (host abundance, 
diameter at breast, height and crown diameter) affect the 
infection pattern of D. pentandra? (iii) How do different seed 
dispersal and post-seed dispersal processes influence host 
infection of D.  pentandra across different forest types at the 
local scale?

maTErIals aND mETHoDs
Study area and species

We conducted our study in the experimental field area 
of Xishuangbanna Tropical Botanical Garden, Menglun 
(21°56′N, 101°15′E, 580 m asl), Yunnan Province, Southwest 
China. In this region, mean annual rainfall is 1500 mm, and 
the mean annual temperature is 21.8°C. Xishuangbanna has a 
tropical monsoon climate, which is divided into three seasons: 
the foggy cool season (November–February), the dry hot sea-
son (March–April) and the rainy season (May–October). The 
predominant vegetation types are tropical rainforest, tropical 
seasonal rainforest, evergreen broadleaved monsoon forest 
and bamboo tree mixed forest (Zhu et al. 2006). Dendrophthoe 
pentandra is a predominantly tropical mistletoe species and is 
common in Southeast Asia and Australia. In Xishuangbanna, 
they parasitize up to 360 host species, belonging to 223 genera 
and 71 families (Xiao and Pu 1988) and flower from January 
to February with fruits ripening from the middle of March 
to June. Dendrophthoe pentandra fruits are 12.41 ± 1.20 mm in 
length and 6.87 ± 0.49 mm in width (n = 30) and contain a 
single seed surrounded by viscin.

Spatial distribution pattern

To determine the distribution of D. pentandra, four 1-ha blocks 
(each 100 m × 100 m) 100–300 m apart were selected in 
Xishuangbanna Tropical Botanical Garden. In each block, 
four plots (each 20 m × 20 m) were established ca. 60 m 
apart. Blocks 1 and 2 were located in a plantation, com-
posed of Mangifera indica, Lucuma nervosa, Citrus maxima and 
Adenanthera pavonina. Blocks 3 and 4 were located in a tropi-
cal forest ~35–40 years following indigenous selective cutting, 
where the most common species in Block 3 were Phoebe lan-
ceolata, Syzygium jambos, Pittosporopsis kerrii, Millettia leptobotrya 
and in block 4 were Paramichelia bailonii, Anogeissus acuminate, 
M. leptobotrya and Olea europaea. In each plot, we identified all 
host trees taller than 2 m, because mistletoe does not grow 
on smaller host trees, and then determined which trees were 
infected by D. pentandra. We recorded three size parameters 
of the hosts: tree height, tree DBH (diameter at breast height) 
and tree crown diameter. We then calculated the infection 
prevalence and intensity, where ‘infection prevalence’ was 
defined as the proportion of trees of that species infected, 
while ‘infection intensity’ was the number of mistletoe plants 
on each host tree (Aukema 2004). The overall level of aggre-
gation was also determined by calculating the variance to 
mean ratio of mistletoe numbers per host (Young and Young 
1998). The canopy cover, diversity and evenness of the entire 
plant community were also calculated.

Seed dispersal and deposition

We employed the point count method (Bibby et al. 2000) to 
observe mistletoe frugivory in each of the four blocks during 
the fruiting season (mid-March to June) in 2011 and 2012. 
A point count station was located at the central point of each 
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block. To survey the bird community, point counts of 20 min 
were conducted during times of high bird activity (once 
between 08:30 and 11:00 h and once between 15:00 and 
18:00 h for a point station). After finishing one point count 
station, we moved to a new station; when arriving at a point 
count station, we waited 1–2 min for bird activity to resume 
and then recorded all bird species and the number of individ-
uals seen within a 50-m fixed radius from the point station, 
not including flying birds. The order of visiting the points was 
regularly rotated to minimize possible surveying order and 
time biases on bird presence and absence at each point, and 
each point was repeated on 10 clear days. To understand the 
relationship between the bird dispersers and the mistletoe, we 
recorded the infection status of trees (infected or not infected) 
on which birds perched during the point counts.

Then using the focal point observation method (Bibby et al. 
2000), we observed bird foraging behaviors within our study 
block for 6 clear days, from 08:30 to 18:30 h. To do this, we 
followed individual birds using 10 × 50 binoculars for as long 
as possible within the study block. We recorded the number 
of instances they visited an infected host tree, the time they 
spent foraging on mistletoe fruits and the locations of bird-
visited trees within our view. We compared the two most 
common frugivorous bird species, Dicaeum concolor (plain 
flowerpecker) and Pycnonotus jocosus (red-whiskered bulbuls), 
in their tendencies to visit infected or uninfected host trees 
and in the time they spent in the host tree.

To examine variation in the number of seeds deposited 
on interspecific hosts, we selected five common host species 
infected by D. pentandra, ensuring that there were no signifi-
cant differences in tree height or crown diameter. We recorded 
the number of deposited mistletoe seeds on four infected trees 
and four uninfected trees for each species, by climbing each 
tree, using ladders when necessary. We counted all mistletoe 
seeds on all branches, cross-checking between at least two 
people, yielding a total mistletoe seed count for each tree.

Seed inoculation experiment

To investigate the post-dispersal role of the host species and 
environmental heterogeneity in determining the distribution 
of D. pentandra, we conducted a seed inoculation experiment, 
focusing on eight dominant host species and eight species that 
are low in abundance in the plant community. Seven (four 
dominant) of the 16 species were parasitized by D. pentandra, 
and nine species were unparasitized by D.  pentandra in the 
study area (Supplementary Table S1). Hereafter, we use the 
term ‘susceptible’ or ‘non-susceptible’ to describe those tree 
species which do or do not act as hosts for mistletoes, follow-
ing Watson (2009b). We collected 960 fresh mistletoe seeds 
from three M. indica trees, removed the exocarp to stick seeds 
in place with a natural viscin (Lamont 1983; López de Buen 
and Ornelas 2002) and then inoculated branches of the focal 
trees that were 3–5 m tall in our study plots. We applied sets 
of 20 seeds on each of three branches (1.0–1.5 cm diameter) 
of uninfected trees, with each set of experimental seeds being 

arranged linearly along the branch and separated from each 
other by at least 2 cm. All seeds were ‘planted’ in this man-
ner in May 2011 and seed fate was then monitored for 1 year 
every second day during the seed adhesion and germination 
stages (1–2 weeks) and at weekly intervals thereafter.

According to Lamont’s (1983) method, D.  pentandra has 
four post-dispersal phonological phases: seed adhesion, seed 
germination, seedling establishment and seedling survival. 
Adhesion was estimated as the percentage of the number of 
seeds planted, germination as the percentage of the number 
of seeds that adhered, seedling establishment as the percent-
age of the seeds that germinated and seedling survival from 
12 to 52 weeks as the percentage of the seedlings that estab-
lished. Seed germination was defined as seeds with a plumule 
>0.5–1 cm long, seedling establishment as seedlings in which 
the haustorium had penetrated the host vascular tissue and 
seedling survival as established seedlings that continued to 
live and grow normally.

Statistical analyses

We used a Poisson-distributed generalized linear model 
(GLM) to examine the relationship between infection preva-
lence and intensity of D. pentandra and the variance to mean 
ratio of mistletoe numbers per species in relation to relative 
abundance, average height and crown diameter. Analysis of 
variance was used to determine whether there was any differ-
ence in the number of seeds deposited on host trees of a spe-
cies or among different host species. To investigate whether 
avian dispersers differed in their perching rates on infected 
and uninfected trees in the four study blocks, we used non-
parametric chi-square methods. Spearman correlation was 
used to test whether there was a relationship between the 
deposition of seeds and the infection intensity of each tree 
and between the mistletoe infection pattern (prevalence and 
intensity) in the community and the mistletoe seedling sur-
vival, and particular tree canopy cover. All the above analy-
ses were conducted using SPSS 16.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, 
USA). Differences in the adhesion, germination, establish-
ment and survival of D.  pentandra seeds between different 
host species (potential susceptible/non-susceptible) and forest 
types (plantation/forest) were analyzed using GLM, and host 
compatibility was nested within forest types; this analysis was 
performed in R 3.1.0 (R Development Core Team 2011).

rEsulTs
Mistletoe infection pattern

The species richness and tree densities of plants in the forest 
(88/477) were much higher than in the plantation (19/94) 
(Table 1). However, the number of infected species and trees 
was higher in the plantation (7/50) than in the forest (3/14), 
with the plantation having consequently a much higher infec-
tion rate (43.53%) than the forest (4.11%) (Table 2).

In the plantation, the average infection intensity was 
2.50 ± 0.64, ranging from 0 to 5.43, and mistletoes were 
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aggregated within trees (variance: mean ratio = 6.42 ± 2.86). 
In contrast, in the forest, the average infection intensity 
(0.6 ± 0.5) and variance (0.99 ± 0.93) was very low. Canopy 
cover in the plantation was much lower than in the forest 
(Table 1).

The results of the GLM showed that the infection intensity, 
prevalence and variance to mean ratio of mistletoes were sig-
nificantly related to relative abundance of each host species 
in the plantation (n = 10, r1 = 0.749, P1 = 0.0003; r2 = 0.719, 

P2 = 0.0077; r3 = 0.8018, P3 = 0.00006) (Fig. 1), but no rela-
tionship with DBH, height and crown diameter of host trees 
was found.

Infected host trees received a significantly greater number 
of mistletoe seeds than uninfected trees (Fig. 2), and within 
these trees, the number of deposited seeds was correlated 
with infection intensity of adult mistletoes (n = 40, r2 = 0.904, 
P < 0.001) (Fig. 2). We also found a large difference between 
host species in the number of seeds deposited (F4,35 = 9.69, 
P < 0.001), ranging from 0 to 347 seeds.

Seed disperser behavior

We recorded eight frugivorous or nectarivorous bird species in 
our four observation sites during the focal observation period, 
including D. concolor, P. jocosus, Pycnonotus aurigaster, Megalaima 
asiatica, Dicaeum ignipectus, Dicaeum cruentatum, Zosterops japon-
ica and Aethopyga siparaja, with 236 visits in total, of which 
146 visits were to infected host trees (the remaining 90 
visits were in uninfected trees) and 94 to mistletoe plants. 
Dicaeum concolor (plain flowerpecker) was the main consumer 
of D. pentandra (in total 142 visits/120 visiting infected host 
trees/80 visiting mistletoe plants) and P.  jocosus (red-whisk-
ered bulbuls) were the secondary consumers (in total 67 vis-
its/19 visiting infected host trees/11 visiting mistletoe plants).

Both these two frugivores were observed swallowing mis-
tletoe seeds after separating and discarding fruit peels, but 
these two frugivores exhibited different movement behavior 
relative to the mistletoes. Dicaeum concolor individuals were 
most frequently encountered perching in infected host trees 
(84.7% infected vs. 15.3% uninfected, n  =  249) and spent 
more time visiting infected host trees (mean = 147 ± 82 s) than 
uninfected trees (66 ± 30 s) (F1,247 = 45.82, P < 0.001). More 
than 80% of D. concolor individuals that were observed flew 

Table 2: infection parameters of the mistletoe Dendrophthoe pentandra in two types of forests at Xishuangbanna tropical botanical garden, 
China

Host species Family Height (m) Crown diameter (m)

Plantation Forest

Prevalence (%) Intensity Prevalence (%) Intensity

Mangifera indica Anacardiaceae 5.8 ± 1.3 3.2 ± 1.1 80.0 (24/30) 4.4 ± 1.8 NA NA

Citrus maxima Rutaceae 3.4 ± 1.0 1.8 ± 0.8 61.1 (11/18) 2.5 ± 0.5 NA NA

Adenanthera 
pavonina

Leguminosae 9.3 ± 3.9 3.3 ± 1.5 60.0 (6/10) 2.8 ± 0.5 NA NA

Lucuma nervosa Sapotaceae 5.0 ± 0.9 3.4 ± 0.9 100 (5/5) 4.8 ± 1.5 NA NA

Alstonia scholaris Apocynaceae 3.8 ± 1.2 4.1 ± 0.8 33.3 (2/6) 2.0 ± 0 NA NA

Castanopsis 
mekongensis

Fagaceae 7.3 ± 0.9 2.8 ± 0.5 33.3 (1/3) 13 0 (0/5) 0

Melastoma candidum Melastomaceae 3.1 ± 0.6 1.1 ± 0.2 33.3 (1/3) 1 NA NA

Paramichelia bailonii Magnoliaceae 14.5 ± 4.8 4.1 ± 1.4 NA NA 46.15 (12/26) 4.4 ± 0.8

Machilus bombycina Lauraceae 11.9 ± 6.8 4.5 ± 2.0 NA NA 33.33 (1/3) 1

Ficus superb Moraceae 3.5 4 NA NA 100 (1/1) 1

Total 50/94 14/477

The prevalence of infection for each host species and the number of mistletoe per parasitized (mean ± SE) host tree are exhibited. NA: not 
applicable.

Table 1: host tree density, canopy cover and the infection 
prevalence and intensity of Dendrophthoe pentandra in the study 
plots

Plantation Forest

Plot characteristics

 Number of plots 8 8

 Plant species richness 3.5 ± 0.9 16.5 ± 2.2

 Number of trees 11.8 ± 2.2 59.6 ± 9.4

 Shannon index 0.87 ± 0.20 2.27 ± 0.18

 Plant community evenness 0.80 ± 0.05 0.83 ± 0.04

Infection pattern

 Number of infected host species 1.5 ± 0.4 0.4 ± 0.2

 Number of infected host individuals 6.3 ± 1.67 1.8 ± 1.5

 Infection intensity 2.5 ± 0.6 0.6 ± 0.5

 Infection prevalence (%) 43.53 ± 11.29 4.11 ± 3.50

 Variance:mean ratio 6.42 ± 2.86 0.99 ± 0.93

Canopy cover (%) 36.3 ± 4.9 78.5 ± 3.9

‘Infection prevalence’ was defined as the proportion of trees of that 
species infected, while ‘infection intensity’ was defined as the num-
ber of mistletoe plants on each host tree. All results were showed as 
mean ± SE.
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around D.  pentandra-infected host trees, and visitation rate 
was not correlated with the abundance of tree species either 
in the plantation (χ2 = 39.94, df = 9, P < 0.001) or in the forest 
(χ2 = 12.14, df = 5, P = 0.033). Most individuals visited trees 
infected with mistletoe for <2 min (56.23% of the visits) with 
a mean length of a visit as 69.0 ± 14.4 s. We also found that 
the estimated abundance of D. concolor varied widely between 
plots and was greatest in the plantation (χ2 = 34.797, df = 3, 
P < 0.001; Fig. 3). In contrast, P. jocosus were most frequently 

encountered in uninfected trees (35.8% infected vs. 64.2% 
uninfected, n = 159). However, when P. jocosus did visit a mis-
tletoe, it tended to stay a long time (216 ± 79 s mean visita-
tion length), with 40% of their visits to trees infected with 
mistletoe being longer than 4 min. This species did not show 
a difference between the amount of time it stayed in infected 
trees and the time it spent in uninfected trees (207 ± 101 s) 
(F1,157 = 1.013, P = 0.722).

Host compatibility of different species

In total, 56.0 ± 14.5% (n = 16) of seeds adhered per branch 
(Fig.  4A). Our results showed that the adherence rate of 
mistletoe seeds was affected by forest type, with more seeds 
successfully attaching in the plantation (61.1 ± 11.2%) than 
in the forest (50.8 ± 15.8%) (F  =  6.199, P  =  0.017). The 

Figure 1: scatter plot of the relationship between infection preva-
lence, intensity and variance: mean of intensity and host abundance 
in the plantation.

Figure 2: number of Dendrophthoe pentandra seeds deposited on five 
common host species (mean ± SE, n = 4), and the correlation between 
infection intensity and the number of seeds deposited (**P  < 0.01, 
***P < 0.001).

Figure 3: relative abundance of the main disperser, Dicaeum concolor 
(n = 142), perching on infected and uninfected trees in the two study 
forest types.
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seed inoculation experiment showed no significant differ-
ence in the percentage of seed adherence between suscepti-
ble and non-susceptible tree species within each forest type 
(F = 1.209, P = 0.308) (Table 3).

The average percentage of seed germination across species 
was 45.5 ± 13.3% (n = 16) (Fig. 4B). The GLM showed that 

there was significant difference between susceptible and non-
susceptible species in each forest type (F = 3.843, P = 0.029), 
with susceptible species fostering higher seed germinations. 
However, there was no significant difference in seed ger-
mination between the plantation (47.6 ± 7.0%) and forest 
(43.4 ± 17.4%) (F = 3.796, P = 0.058).

Figure 4: the percentage of seeds or seedlings of Dendrophthoe pentandra on each branch following seed inoculation experiments on 16 tree 
species in the plantation and forest, showing (A) seed adhesion (percentage of the number of seeds planted), (B) seed germination (percentage 
of the number of seeds adhered), (C) seedling establishment (percentage of germinated seeds) and (D) seedling survival (percentage of seeds 
established). In the plantation, CM = Citrus maxima, MI = Mangifera indica, MC = Melastoma candidum, AS = Alstonia scholaris, PG = Psidium guajava, 
LG = Litsea glutinosa and TO = Tsoongiodendron odorum. In the forest, PB = Paramichelia bailonii, MB = Machilus bombycina, PL = Phoebe lanceolata, 
PK = Pittosporopsis kerrii, BR = Baccaurea ramiflora, ML = Millettia leptobotrya, KF = Knema furfuracea and OE = Olea europaea.
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Seedling establishment rate decreased quickly after 12 
weeks, with only 9.83% of germinated seeds penetrating 
the haustorium into host tissue (Fig.  4C). Forest type had 
no significant effect on seedling establishment (F = 4.44E5, 
P = 0.995), but more seedlings established on susceptible spe-
cies (F = 5.661, P = 0.006) (Table 3).

Mistletoe seedling survival declined significantly after 
12  months. The analysis of forest survival was not signifi-
cant (F = 0.712, P = 0.403), However, host compatibility had 
a significant effect on seedling survival (F = 9.7, P < 0.001) 
(Table 3), with more seedlings surviving on susceptible host 
species. Only 15 mistletoe seedlings survived on susceptible 
host trees and no mistletoe seedlings survived on non-suscep-
tible species after 12 months (Fig. 4D).

Mistletoe seedlings established and survived better on host 
trees growing in areas where the canopy was more open. Our 
results showed that infection prevalence of D. pentandra was 
correlated with both seedling survival (r = 0.853, P < 0.001) 
and canopy cover (r = −0.526, P = 0.036) of the trees, and 
the intensity was also correlated with both seedling sur-
vival (r = 0.798, P < 0.001) and canopy cover (r = −0.513, 
P = 0.042) of the trees in our study site.

DIsCussIoN
The investigations of spatial distribution and post-seed disper-
sal of a generalist mistletoe from southwest China indicated 
that mistletoes aggregated more within trees in a plantation, 
with infection prevalence and number of host species infected 
by mistletoes significantly higher in the plantation than in 
the forest at tree and plot scale, despite there being many 
more species and tree individuals in the forest. Two seed 
dispersers provided different initial distribution templates, 

thus influencing spatial patterns at the tree and plot scales. 
However, additional elements such as post-dispersal and abi-
otic factors may also be important in different forest commu-
nities affecting the survival of D. pentandra seedlings during 
the mistletoe’s early life. Below we will discuss how these fea-
tures influenced the spatial distribution patterns in the two 
forest types in more detail.

Infection pattern: forest type and hosts

Aggregated distributions at multiple spatial scales have been 
documented in many other species of mistletoe (Aukema 
2004; Aukema and Martínez del Rio 2002a, 2002b; Kelly 
1998; Overton 1994, 1996; Rist et al. 2011). Mistletoes have 
been shown to have low host specificity in heterogeneous 
tropical rainforests (Norton and Carpenter 1998), where 
there tends to be greater species richness but a lower relative 
abundance of any one potential host species. Host commu-
nity composition can fundamentally influence the establish-
ment and prevalence of mistletoes, and many investigations 
have illustrated that mistletoe distribution is correlated with 
the abundance (number of individuals) of host species in 
the plant community (Aukema and Martínez del Rio 2002b; 
Norton and Carpenter 1998; Press and Phoenix 2005). Some 
studies have showed that overall seedling survival may not 
differ at varying local seed densities and suggested that mistle-
toes do not have a dense ‘seedling shadow’ under the parent 
mistletoe (e.g. Kelly et al. 2007).

Our data demonstrated a relationship between the abun-
dance of individual hosts and mistletoe infection in the plan-
tation but not in the forest. Although D. pentandra is regarded 
as a generalist mistletoe, having been reported to infect more 
than 360 host species (Xiao and Pu 1988), only 7 out of 19 
species in the plantation and 3 out of 88 species in the tropi-
cal forest were infected by D. pentandra in our study, which 
suggests that host species richness and abundance could not 
explain infection prevalence at the plot scale.

The prevalence and intensity of mistletoes on intra- and 
interspecific hosts differ across temporal and spatial scales 
(Aukema 2004; Norton and Carpenter 1998; Yan 1993), due 
to variation in disperser behavior (Aukema and Martínez del 
Rio 2002b; Roxburgh and Nicolson 2005), the capability of 
mistletoes to use hosts (López de Buen and Ornelas 2002; 
Norton and Carpenter 1998) and even tolerance to the envi-
ronment (Aukema 2004). We found that the generalist mis-
tletoe D.  pentandra preferred to use particular host species, 
with the pattern of host use differing between the two forest 
types investigated. It seems that the host–mistletoe compat-
ibility, bird preference and seed dispersal directly influenced 
the spatial distribution of D. pentandra, as explained below.

Infection patterns driven by mistletoe seed 
disperser intensity

Many studies have demonstrated that frugivore foraging and 
dispersal behaviors could cause aggregation in mistletoe infec-
tion at a range of scales (Aukema and Martínez del Rio 2002a, 

Table 3: results of GLM investigating the effect of forest and host 
compatibility on mistletoe Dendrophthoe pentandra seed adhesion, 
germination, seedling establishment and survival

df SS MS F P

Adhesion

 Forest type 1 0.115 0.115 6.199 0.017

 Compatibility (forest type) 2 0.045 0.022 1.209 0.308

Germination

 Forest type 1 0.059 0.059 3.796 0.058

 Compatibility (forest type) 2 0.12 0.6 3.843 0.029

Establishment

 Forest type 1 1.21E6 1.21E6 4.44E5 0.995

 Compatibility (forest type) 2 0.309 0.154 5.661 0.006

Survival

 Forest type 1 0.07 0.07 0.712 0.403

 Compatibility (forest type) 2 1.911 0.955 9.7 <0.001

Host compatibility was divided into potential susceptible and non-
susceptible hosts, which was nested within forest type. Forest type 
was divided into plantation and tropical forest. Values in bold are sig-
nificant (P < 0.05).
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2002b; Overton 1994; Ward and Paton 2007). Mistletoe spe-
cialists and generalists may both be effective seed dispers-
ers (Carlo and Aukema 2005; Davidar 1983; Rawsthorne 
et al. 2011, 2012). Some studies have found that specialists 
can intensify the infections within previously infected hosts 
(Aukema and Martínez del Rio 2002a, 2002b; Overton 1994; 
Watson 2013), while dietary generalists (e.g. Acanthagenys 
rufogularis, Meliphagidae) can transport seeds well beyond 
the boundaries of an existing mistletoe infection (Rawsthorne 
et al. 2011).

Dendrophthoe pentandra fruits are consumed by few bird 
species, and D. concolor and P.  jocosus were the major impor-
tant seed dispersers in the study area according to our obser-
vations. The mistletoe specialist D.  concolor (Davidar 1983; 
Rawsthorne et al. 2011; Watson 2001) was mainly active in 
the plantation, and preferred to visit and spend more time 
feeding on infected trees, resulting in the infected trees gain-
ing more seeds and intensifying existing infections within 
the plantation. Similar underlying mechanisms have been 
highlighted in other systems (Aukema 2004; Aukema and 
Martínez del Rio 2002a, 2002b; Rawsthorne et al. 2012; Reid 
1991). Specialist flowerpeckers usually have small body sizes 
(our data: 6–8 g) and have relatively shorter gut passage times 
(e.g. Dicaeum hirundinaceum, 7.5–11 g, Dunning 2008; mean 
seed retention times of 14 min, Murphy et al. 1993) than hon-
eyeaters (e.g. Acanthagenys refogulari, 39–57 g, Dunning 2008; 
mean seed retention times of 41 min, Murphy et  al. 1993) 
and yellow-vented bulbuls (Pycnonotus xanthopygos, 31–43 g, 
Dunning 2008; mean seed retention times of 19.3 min, Green 
et al. 2009), and D. concolor are also territorial around clumps 
of fruiting mistletoes, restricting their feeding to these areas 
(Davidar 1983). Consequently, this species may have a short 
dispersal range and may contribute to the smaller scale of 
aggregation in the plantation.

In contrast, the dietary generalist P.  jocosus (26–43 g, 
Linnebjerg et al. 2009) is more likely to visit uninfected trees 
for social interactions and self-maintenance activities, such as 
preening, but tend to spend more time foraging on mistle-
toe fruits and usually fly long distances. These dietary gen-
eralists are more likely to establish new infections through 
long distance seed dispersal. Thus, it is likely that mistletoe 
specialist (D.  concolor) and generalist (P.  jocosus) species pro-
vide different quantity and the quality of dispersal for mis-
tletoe D.  pentandra. Since different dispersers vary in their 
effectiveness of mistletoe seed dispersal (Montaño-Centellas 
2013; Murphy et al. 1993; Okubamichael et al. 2009), further 
detailed study of this dispersal system is needed to understand 
the dispersal potential of these species.

Infection patterns driven through mistletoe–host 
compatibility

Mistletoe–host compatibility is a function of both host suscep-
tibility to infection and the infectivity of mistletoe (Yan 1993), 
which is one of the most important forces driving intraspe-
cific variation in mistletoe infection rates (López de Buen and 

Ornelas 2002). Both host compatibility and environmental 
variation may modify the post-dispersal distribution of mis-
tletoe (Bach et al. 2005; Rödl and Wade 2002). The four post-
dispersal stages of mistletoe infection (seed adhesion, seed 
germination, seedling establishment and seedling survival) 
can be used to investigate host–mistletoe compatibility and 
distribution patterns.

Our results showed that there was no difference in seed 
adhesion between infected and uninfected hosts that occurred 
in the plantation or the forest; therefore, this stage was not 
crucial determinants of mistletoe compatibility with the host. 
Forest type had an effect on seed adhesion, with adhesion 
rates higher in the plantation than the forest. However, these 
mean adherence rates were not very different from each other 
(61% versus 51%), and it should be noted that such a differ-
ence, although statistically significant, may not be that bio-
logically meaningful. Species compatibility did not influence 
adhesion. However, in our inoculation experiment, we did 
find that more D. pentandra seeds became attached to rough-
barked tree species (such as P. lanceolata, Melastoma candidum 
and Litsea glutinosa) than smooth-barked species (e.g. Psidium 
guajava), and therefore, we speculate that bark smoothness 
may be a major cause of early seed loss.

In our inoculation experiment, only 45.5% of D. pentandra 
seeds germinated in the field. These rates are quite low com-
pared to previous studies. For example, Norton and Ladley 
(1998) got germination of 82% (nearly all the rest fell off, so 
germination of those adhering was nearly 100%), and Norton 
et al. (2002) got 96–97% germination. Buen and Ornelas also 
got high germination (80–90%) of Psittacanthus schiedeanus, 
whereas Ladley and Kelly (1996) got 69–82% germination of 
five different mistletoes species. In our study site, there were 
not a lot of susceptible species in the plantation, and this may 
be one of the reasons for the low germination (Fig. 4). Our 
previous seed germination experiments have also showed 
that study site temperature and light conditions may have 
influenced mistletoe seed germination (Luo and Zhang 2013). 
In addition, Norton et al. (2002) suggested that host prove-
nance can be a factor influencing the germination of mistletoe 
in some host–mistletoe systems. In summary, the reasons for 
the low germination rates we present here are still are not 
entirely clear, and further studies about the mechanism of 
low germination are needed.

Due to the variation in penetration and resistance ability of 
D. pentandra on different tree species, significantly more seed-
lings established on susceptible species than non-susceptible 
species in our study. Several factors may contribute to seed-
ling establishment on hosts, including host compatibility, the 
density at which seeds are deposited and the light incidence 
(López de Buen and Ornelas 2002; López de Buen et al. 2002; 
Norton et al. 2002; Rödl and Wade 2002; Sargent 1995). Our 
results indicated that the seedlings survived better on trees 
with more open canopies in the plantation (13–49%), imply-
ing light incidence may limit the post-dispersal growth of 
this species, which is consistent with other previous studies 
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(López de Buen and Ornelas 2002; Sargent 1995). The seed-
ling survival of D. pentandra was significantly higher on sus-
ceptible trees than on non-susceptible trees, suggesting that 
both host compatibility and canopy cover could explain the 
pattern of D. pentandra infection prevalence in our study site. 
However, there was a tendency (P = 0.058) for germination 
to be higher in the plantation than the forest, and it should 
be noted that there was only one species of susceptible spe-
cies in the plantation, making it unclear which factors drove 
these results or whether chance events may explain them. 
Our seedling data allow us to follow the full process of seed 
dispersal, what Wang and Smith (2002) described as ‘the seed 
dispersal loop’, from the production of the seeds through to 
seedling recruitment.

Other factors, such as bark thickness, density of seed 
clumping, canopy cover and some herbivore predators, can 
affect seedling survival and establishment (López de Buen 
and Ornelas 2002; Sargent 1995; Yan 1993). However, in 
our inoculation experiment, we did not find any mistletoe 
seedlings that were predated by herbivores. Yet only a few 
seedlings survived on the infected host species (also see Kelly 
et al. 2007); this suggests that other variables may be attrib-
uted to failed mistletoe establishment, and a longer-term 
study is needed to better understand the mechanisms behind 
this pattern. Our findings suggest that the variation in post-
dispersal processes on different host species is the key factor 
determining the degree of host specialization in mistletoes, 
and that this specificity is variable in both space and time, and 
affects the spatial distribution in different plant communities. 
However, we need to study more mistletoe species to really 
understand host specialization pattern in mistletoes.

In short, this study indicated that the generalist mistle-
toe D.  pentandra aggregated more in infected host trees in 
the plantation than in the tropical forest. This finding sug-
gests that the seed deposition process (including seed pro-
duction) provides an initial distribution template, with the 
specialist disperser D. concolor intensifying existing infections 
and generalist dispersers, such as P. jocosus, potentially estab-
lishing new infections. Moreover, additional post-dispersal 
processes, such as different host compatibilities and canopy 
cover in different forest communities, affected the survival 
of D.  pentandra seedlings during the species’ early life. Our 
results demonstrate that seed dispersal and plant demography 
are inextricably linked in affecting the observed distribution 
patterns of D. pentandra (Wang and Smith 2002). We need to 
consider these two processes together in order to understand 
important ecological issues, such as parasite–host–vector rela-
tionships, directed dispersal, the relationship between genetic 
diversity and host specificity and mistletoe population size, 
and hence develop effective management strategies.
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